METHODS:
The guideline cycle interconnects policy, research, and practice. Together, parties involved complete all steps in the cycle, solve problems, assign roles, and take on responsibilities. The Guideline Cycle -Research for: 1) Scientific evidence; 2) Prioritization; 3) Uptake and implementation in practice; 4) Update. Development: 1) Based on consultation of organizations in youth health practice, research, and policy; 2) Advice to ZonMw Committee on Youth Health Service Guidelines. Approval: 1) Adoption by organizations of professionals; 2) Broad consent national umbrella organizations; 3) Approval by Guideline Advisory Committee. Implementation and safeguarding: 1) Publish and disseminate; 2) Stimulate the use of guidelines; 3) Support safeguarding. RESULTS: Policy, research, and practice are mutually reinforcing. This accelerates the implementation of evidence-based YHC guidelines in practice. Policy: 1) Policy memorandum: "directives" Guidelines Advisory Committee RIVM/Centre for Youth Health; 2) Programmed approach of guideline cycle; 3) Facilitating research, development, implementation, and maintenance of the guideline cycle. Research: 1) Scientific evidence base of topics for guidelines; 2) Prioritization; 3) Implementation of guidelines in practice; 4) Update of guidelines. Practice: 1) Indicating the need for guideline development; 2) Participating in the development of guidelines; 3) Implementing guidelines; 4) Identifying hurdles in the process of implementation. DISCUSSION (CONCLUSION): How to realize a structure in which the steps of the guideline cycle seamlessly interconnect for new knowledge to be applied in practice as quickly as possible? TARGET AUDIENCE(S): 1. Guideline implementer 2. Quality improvement manager/facilitator 3. Health care policy analyst/policy-maker 4. Allied health professionals 107 Poster
